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HOW ABOUT NEWYOKE |

The enemy are sorely deceived. The
Administration will not back down In
spite of the die]oval cavils, the sophisti-
cal and semi-treasonable objections and
thetortuous and double-dealing policy of
Gov. Seymour; in spite of the infuriated
iowl of that bloody and brutal Irish Cath-
olicmob, that found its greatestdelight in
thehoming of Orphan Asylums and the
braining of unarmed and unoffendingne-
groes,-andif it need .be, in-spite of the
mandates of the local judgeswhom that
moh has home into place andpower—in
spite of all these and theinsensate clamor
of every Copperhead throat in the land,
theDraft will be enforced, not only in the
City and State ofMew York; but where-
cvcr else thelaw of Congress says that it
may he operative! Depend upon that
The Government cannot recede. Its dig-
nity, itsauthority, its power tocommand,
its reputation at home and abroad, its fu-

- turn usefulness—all are staked on this
. issue, and to hang out the white flag now
■ in the faceof the oppositionthat challenges

the exercise of its power and defies the
penalties that it may exact, would be to
gay that Anarchy had deposed Authority,
and that political Chaos had come again.
It must notbe so weak. It must not sac-
rifice the hopes and mar the destiny of
tins great nation for a fear sounworthy of
thosewho rule a brave and a freepeople-
fear of a weak and disloyal faction that is
hold only because it has never been awed
into obedienceand silence!

The law is nopartisanenactment arising
out of the exigencies ofpolitical strife. It
is akm to neither the Fugitive Slave Law,
norany otherof the atrocious enactments
to which bad governmenthas givenrise.
It has its foundation, its exense, and its
abundant justification in a profound and
overwhelming national necessity, the im-
minence of which all men see. It is an
expression, in legal phrase, of that which
this Republic must do to live. And wobe
unto thatAdministration, wobe unto that
man or that party which will not, fur the
nation’s sake, hear and obey.

Thelaw will be executed in New Tort:
Thirty thousandFederal bayonetswielded
by stalwartarms that tecl tieimpulses of
loyal hearts, may andwill enforce the les-
son which a corrupt and howling local Ju-
diciary, a Pecksniflian Governor, who, be-
tween his cantings and sniffings, finds
time to plot withmen of iniquity and of
blood, a “venerable prelate,” oneand single,
allthefollowcrsand adherents ofthese seem
toneed—a lessonwhich says that the Con-
stitution, theCongress and the President of
theUnitedStatesare superior toall Justices
of the Peace, to the commandersof State
militia, and even to the prayers and genu-
flexionsof apriesthood thatis respectable
only because it is old, and of a laity that
is tobe pitiedonly because it isunenlight-
ened.

The draftwill be enforced, and with the
ecrdial approbation, and if necessary, the
armed assistance of tens of thousands of
men who’ have, heretofore, some from one
and some from another excuse, stoodaloof
from co-operative effort in the loyal cause.
The mask has fallen off; Copperhcadlsm
is stripped of its disguises; and theinfer-
nal ludeousness of its meaning is traced

- oneverypaving stone m New York. Men
who have censured the Government for

,
its EmancipationProclamation, or for its
seeming tardiness and indecision, or for its
alleged violation of private right, know

[ and led, with bitter and unavailingregret,
the pemiciousnesEof theinfluencethat they
have exerted,and all over the land they
arededaringtheir regret for thepast, and

' making and registering sincere vows for a
wiser and better, and a more patriotic
course in the future. They say, “We have■“ always been loyal after our fahions. We
“have never failed tohope that the rebd-
“Kon might be put down. But we ques-
•“ Honed thewisdom, the patriotism and
“ the necessity of the way in which it was
“being done. We believed in the

"
“ professions of those who were
“ our oracles and spokesmen, and
“though we have not remonstrated
“when they carried criticism to such an
“extent that it was “aid and comfort ” to
“the enemy, we see how utterly we
■“have erred, how false and
“malignant our leaders are, and how

. “incumbent it is upon all men who desire
'“reunionandan honorable peace, to make
“the cause of the Government their cause,
“and thehonor ofits armies their honor.
“Henceforth we are for the Administra-
“tion. Forgiving what we cannot ap-prove, to all its efforts directed to the one
“great purpose, we diall be true!” We
knew itwould be so. It is sad that, in
tins day, the deposition of authority in
the chief commercialcityof the land, the
ciy of innocent and defenceless men suf-
fering death m its most horrifying shape
at thehands of the many-headed monster
that Copperheadism evoked.to doits work,the burning of an Orphan Asylum, the
pillaging ofprivate houses,and theinaug-
urationof the Empire of Hell upon earth,
should be necessary to arouse American
citizens to a consciousness of their errors
and to a resolve to do their
duty to an imperilled countiy.
But it did exist, and as much as wemay
deplore the sickening scenes which logi-
cally followed upon its heels, we may
thank Heaven that theresult of all is the
intensification ofthe patrioticspirit among
thepeople, the reinforcement ofthe power
of theGovernment, and the shame and
confusion of these Horthem traitors who
have conspired against it 1

SIEGE OF CHARLESTON.
Ourreaders may, we take it, dismiss all

their fears in relation to the final success
of ourarmy under General Gilmore, now
lay imr siege to Charleston. Ifwe have a
correct idea of the situation, the fell of
Port Wagner—the main obstacle to suc-
cess—is as certain as any other event de-
pendingupon human action. It Is so in-
vested that not a man can get out; and our
batteries and gunboats will take especial
care thatnot an additionalenemy gets in.
General Gilmore is an accomplished, and
we believe an earnest officer; he is assisted
by someof the best talent In the service;
and neither the General norhis subordi-
nates have any fear of failure. The tri-
umphmay cost time, as did the reduction
of Vicksburg; but, like that conquered
city, theplace Is doomed to fell

TUB “BLESSED BIABTYB.UOur correspondent at Niagara, whose
account is undoubtedly truthful, tells the
reader, in another column, that even such
Copperheadsas Hendricks of Indiana, are
gettingunwilling to be thought sharersof
the sentiments that Yallandigham has ex-
pressed. Nothing more likely. An-
other month of victories for the
Union 1 arms would cause even the
Chicago * organ of Jeff Davis to
turn tail on the martyr, and perhaps to
open a fire onhis rear. And as soon as it
, is entirely certain that secessionhashad its
day, there is not a Copperhead in all the
land who will not clamor tohave Yal*ssen-
tence of banishment changed to hanging.
That’s thenature of thebeast!

A CHANGE WANTED,‘When the Administration assigned Gen.Schofield to the position In the MissouriDepartment formerlyheld by Gen. Curtis,it made a signal, if not fatal, blunder, andBtofleld "““Sioed it to .besi duty©Hus office to arrest Union men.lecomnnttedabinnderiroree than that of
“V 358a* act was tirearrest oTthe editoroftheMissouri Democratand thenext week, theAdministration or*iCered the editor'srelease. As if inrevengeleisnow engaged in the arrest of Unionmen, whose only offense is a too ardent

devotion to the Union. He measures the
loyalty-of men by his own Copperhead
standard, and if their loyalty exceeds his,
llwy tourt goto jail

'SViicafichtffddwasfleaUo Sl Louis,be

was specially instructed to keep clear of
factions. His scatbad not wannedbefore
he wentover, body and soul and breeches,
to the Claybanks and Copperheads, and
is using all his power to hanass theRadi-
cals. It was & mistake to sendsuch &man
there. Serviceable Ben Butler was the
man for theposition* The peoplewanted
him thenand they want him now.

TVhat with Schofield at SL Louis, and
Guitar in Northern Missouri, arresting
Union clergymen and editors, Missouri is
rapidlydrifting into the terrible condition
she was in two years ago. Has not that
Statebeen sufficientlycursed with theevils
ot war, to be sparedthe worse evils ofCop-
perhead Generals?

FOB “IITTIE
Since that mob saluted Gen. McClellan

at his own door, in Mew York, with this
unwholesome greeting—"Three cheers for
Jeff DavisandLittle Mac!’’ his most de-
voted friends have hardly mentioned his
name. Mobs sometimes kill by kindnessas wellas by blows; and if “Little Mao"were notdeadbefore, this mob wouldhave
given him a coup de main.

t£THistory has recorded the fate' that
overtook theTories whoopposed theUnion
during theRevolution, and what become
of the Federal party who opposed the Un-
ion in thewar of 1813-5,and history willrecord the late of the still more infamous
Copperhead party duringthe slaveholder’sgreatrebellion. As the crime of that latter
isgreaterthanthat committedby either the
Tories or Federals, so will the execra-
tions ofposterity be hotter and heavier
against them.

It was oneof the significant features
of the Copperhead riot in Mew York
that thecheers givenby the mob, were in-
variably for Jeff Davis, Gen. McClellan
and C. L. Yallandigham, who seemed to
constitute the earthly trinity whom the
murderous miscreants worshipped. It was
in their name they burned, robbed and
massacred.

OBXTUABY,

Death of Hon. John J. Crittenden.
The telegraph brings us the information

that Hon. John J. Crittenden diedat Frank-
fort, Ky., onSunday morning, the.36th Inst.,of general debility.

John Jat Chittenden-wasbom in Wood-
ford county, Ky., about the year ITSS, He
commenced life as a lawyer in Hopkinsville,
but soon removed toFranklort, where he es-
tablished a large practice. In 1810ho was
electedto the Kentucky HouseofRepresen-
tatives, of ■which he was lor several yearsSpeaker.’He took his seat in the UnitedStates
Senate December Ist, 1817, his term com-
mencingat the same date with thePresiden-
tial term of Monroe, whom he supported.
From 1619 to 1835 Mr, Crittenden practised
law at Frankfort. Adams nominated him
Judge ol theUnited States Supreme Court iu1628, but the Senate rinsed to conflrmhlm,and Mr. McLean was put in hisplace. In
1835 he was again chosen UnitedSlates Sena-
tor, servedalull term, and was re-elected, hut
resigned in 1841, having accepted the Attor-
ney Generalshipunder Harrison.

On September 11th, of the same year, he
tendered his resignation to Tyler, and was
immediately electedto the Senate for the res-
idue of Clay’s term, and was re-elected for a
full term fromMarch 4th, 1813. In 1843 he
was elected Governor of Kentucky by the
Whigs. He was Attorney General in Fill-more’s Cabinet from 1850 till the accession of
Pierce. In 1854heundertook the defense iu
the memorable Ward case—the murder of
Prof Butler in his school atLouisville. He
hadpreviously been re-elected to the United
States Senate fera term which expired in 180L
Among the measures which he favored were
the tariff of 1843, the United States Bank,
and thesmallest ratio ofrepresentation in the1842 apportionment. He opposed the tariff
of 1846, the SubTreasury system, Calhoun’s
bill empoweringpostmasters to take fromthe
mail documents hostile to slavery, the remis-
sion of General Jackson’s fine, the annexa-
tion of Texas, the military occupation of Yu-catan, the admission of Kansas under the
Topeka Constitution in 1856, and under the
Lccompton Constitution in 185S. At the
owning of the second session of the Thirty-
SixthCongress, Dec. Bd, 1860, during the de-
bate on the President’s Message, he offered
thewell known“ Compromise Measures” as
a sop to the half fledged rebels. Mr. Crit-
tenden,on account of his age, was called the
patriarch of theSenate. He was a calm, pol-
luted speaker, rarely descending to personali-
ties, or allowinghimself to become acrimoni-
ous, and withal wesanexcellent debater. la ;
his political life, he was theidol of theWhigs,
and enjoyed the frvors of the Kentucky
branch ofthat party to analmostunlimited
extent, which frvors berewarded byastudi*
ons devotion to their interests. Daring the
past two years, he has not taken active part

! upon the question of therebellion, pro or con,
his Interest seemingly having subsided with
the rejection of his compromise measures.
'Hsconservatism had so restrained him tbnt
i- epresent age was lor in his advance in thegreat marchofhuman progress,andit mayhare
been thisfret, coupledwithhis reticence, that
gave rise to the suspicion that his affinities
were with the rebels. It is certain, however,
that all his plansand measures were devised
for thepreservation of theUnion, althoughat
the cost ofnational honorandhuman liberty.
His speech upon the acceptance of his re-
nomination to Congress, last spring, indica-
ted a change in his conservativeviews, and
was more outspokenfor a vigorous prosecu-
tion of the war tbafi any of his formerenun-
ciations.

The Fall or Port Hudson—Offi-
cial Itcporl ot Gen. Banks.

BEADQVAnmrsDErsnTitrsT or the Gei.r,)
TunnzEKiß Asxr Costs. I

Poet Hudson. July 10,1853.)
Sm: I hare the honor toinform yon that with

this there fell into our hands over 5,500 prisoners,
including one Major General,one Gene-
ral, 90 pieces heavy artillery, five batte-
ries, numbering81 pieces, of field artillery'a good
supply ofprojectiles for line and heavy guns, and
4,900 pounds of cannon powder, 5,000 stand of
arms, 150,000 pounds of small arm ammunition,
besides a smallamount of stores of various kinds.
We captured also two steamers, one of which is
very valuable. They willbe of great service at
this time.

(Signed) N.F. Baints, Major General.
Blorgan’* Copperhead Allies,

Anofficer in command of Hobson’sadvance
during thelate chaseafter Morganstates that
in several places the friendsof Vallandigham
mistookhis troopsforrebels, and, under thty
delusion, gave full expression to theirsenti-
ments, offeringto famish him guides, sup-
plying him with subsistence, and pointing
out the fet -Lincoln!tea that they wished to
have robbed or killed. It is theuniversal tes-
timony thatMorgan wouldhave been defeated
and captured long before thefight at Buffing-ton bat for information derived fromCopper-
head spies. There is abundant evidencealso
that the feeling of the Copperheadswas folly

reciprocated by Morgan’s men, though this
oid notprevent the latter from“impressing”
the pro]»crty oftheir friends when they could
• et a good haul.

The Cleveland Heraldis informed by a re-
liableOhio officer,whowas in the long“stern
chase’* after Morgan in Kentucky, Indiana
and Ohio, that the rebels cheered forVai-
landlgham in all the towns through which
they passed, to the great mortificationof the
loyal citizens.
fbe Belief Slilp George Griswold Cap-tured by the JPiratc Georgia. r

The rebel pirate Georgiahas captured the
relief ship GeorgeGriswold, whichvesselwas
recently dispatched from New York with a
freecargo of provisions for thestarring poor
of Ireland. The Griswoldhad taken In a re-
turn cargo at CardiffforCaUao, and while on
her way to the latter port wis seized by the
Georgia andbonded in the sum of one hun-
dred thousanddollars. The pirate seemed to
havehad some grains of conscienceabout de-
stroying a vessel which had been engaged
upon so merciful an errand. This is indica-
ted by the fact that Instead of burning they
bonded her.

The 19th. Illinois.
From a letter from the 19th Illinois regi-

ment, in Bosecrana’ army, we learn that, on
being apprisedof the deathof theirmuch re-
spected Colonel, J. B. Scott, an election forColonel was held. Lieut. CobBoffin, a braveand deserving officer, was chosen Colonel:
Major Guthrie Lieut. Colonel, and Capt.Guthrie, Major. The result of the electionwas sent to Gov. Yates, andwill no doubt beapproved by him.

fcsyCapt. A. H. Kilty, the gallant com-mander of thegunboat Mound City on theMJaalsaippJ, has been compelled to havehisleft bandamputated. It rill be rememberedthathe was fearfully wounded iaanengtge-
nietit with the enemy on White Elver, In Ar-A«tWß.laJute.lW2. .

FROM NIAGARA FALLS.
DOINGS OF THE MAETTE.
The PUcrlms few and Blrty—Thoftood

Ncwsirom Our Armlet*—lt« Effecttpon (be G. B and HU Prlenda—
Ti ho are Not Hero—Erl© Canalcnv—
UcmS 10 660 tUe Bls c°PPer-

[From OnrOwn Correspondent.]Iviaoaka Fau.B, (Clifton House.) iJuly33,1553. fThegreat Banished, with Dick MerrickandDaniel WebsterVoorLees, his “right and leftbower,” still remain here, looking ont anx-
iously for copperhead pilgrims from theStates, but they don't come, at least only afewof the more seif-abased species, whohavemany wordsofadulation, bat few ol encour-agement to the idol.

Thomas 8. Hendricks, who succeeded Gov-Wright of Indiana, for a fewweeks as UnitedStates Senator fromIndiana,and a butternutof the “d.d." kind, came down from Indiana
a fewdays since, evidently for a conferencewith the GreatBanished; but he grew timid
and stopped on the other'side of the Falla-and only by thepersistency ofthetwo “bowlere,” was heinduced to come over and seethis “victim of Lincoln’s tyranny," this“alien enemyand prisonerof war," as Vailan-
d-!fdbTca?s.lllmiiel£ Headricks, as I have-aid.is an intense copperhead, and a “dlrtvfiff{.imsrff6 rady topublicly idem

on to our Government, on some shape, butexactly what,circumstances may not at ores-ent develops. * 1

THE GOOD SEWS FROM THE BEAT OP WAR,
The news which daily reaches os here ofFederal successes In every part of Dixie,hasa very depressingeffectupon the Great Ban-ithed, and the friends here whowait upon hisbidding, and they express their chagrin anddisappointment m very emphatic termsThey, in the first place, pretty thoronghlfknocked in Die headthe prophecies containedIn Vallandlpham’s address to theCopperheadsof Oh’o, wherein he says:
*‘lf this civil war is to terminate only by thesubjugation or submission of the South to force“d /“?VA* t/"!'ofto-.iw«*a not lice toHethe end of it. No, in another tray only am it behiought to a close. Travelinga thousand miles ormore, through newly one naif the ConfederateStates, and sojourning fora timeat widely dlifer-tut points, I met not one man, woman or childirho iran notrescind to }>eri*h rather than yield tothe pressure of (Federal) arms, even In the mostasperate extremity. And whatevermay and mustbethe varying foi tunesof war, • • � theyarc better prepared now, erery way, to make coodtheir inexorable purpose than at anyj>eHod sincethe beginningof tht struggle."
Now, Ineed not tell you that thisban’sbedtraitor, during his passage through the rebelStates, had no meanswhatever ofascertainingihe real sentiments of thepeople. He had nooppoitunity of associating with the Southern

people. He was constantly in thebauds ofthosemost deeplyand persistently committed
to the cause of therebellion, uud beingrecog-nized ns a sympathizer with theircause, hewas, of course, treated by those with whom
he met to the echo of thoseopinions. He isthe last man to whom a Southern Unionmanwcnld confidehis sentiments and hopes. Hisassertions are disingenuousand false, and heknewit when he sentthem forth to the world.Equally false, also Is his statement
ibat he “did not meet a single per-son, whatever his opinions or hisstation,political or private, who didnot de-
clare his readiness, when the war shall hare
<ta*<daud the invading annics hern withdrawn,Tocoftrftftranddtsrt/uUicqnc&tionofreunion.”False, 1say, because in this sentence he seeks
• 0 convey the impression, bya Jesuitical useof words, that the people are all In favor ofatestoration of the Lnlou, if hostilities should
be suspended. They maybe willing to “con-siderand discuss the questionof reunion,” ifour invadingarmies shouldbe withdrawn, bncMr. Vallandigbam knows, as well as youand1do, that under such concessionson our part,tbeserebels would consent tonoreunion which
didnot thoroughly and foreverbring North-
ern freemen to the fool of anarrogant slave
oligarchy. He knows,as you and 1do, thatno terms of reunion can be successfully car-
ric dinto effect, exceptat the point of the bay-onet, and when be talksof any other he sim-ply speaks as a friend of treason, to save itsfollowers from the destiny which is almost

i iracy to swallow them up. I needhardly say
that the editor of evtiy Southern Journal,whenhe sees this statementof Hie banishedi traitor, will stampit as false, and the uttereras a designing falsifierand knave.As I have said, these Federal successes notcnly prove hima false prophet, but they aredisastrous tohis political hopes In the com-
hg October campaign. The victories these
Copperheads won last fall, and the cause of
theirsuccesses, arc fresh inthememoryol all.Illinois, Indiana, Ohio, Pennsylvania, andNew York, repudiated their former politicaltendencies and convictions, andyieldedto theinfluenceof disunionism. The groat movingcause of this seeming revolution in publicsentiment was the proclaimed inefficiency ofthe National Administrationin carrying onthewar. McClellan’sfruitless, inefficientanddisastrouscampaignon thePeninsula; Pope’sdefeat, by means of treachery, at Bull Run;
and the utter failureof Buell in Tennesseeuud Kentucky, In which the successes of awhole year werelost in a few days, had given
r«n apparent hcqielessness and desponden-
cy to our cause, which threw the friends oflue Union entirely on the defensive,and the people clamored for change; andthus the enemies of the war and theUnion were enabled to have everv thing their
own way. There success then led them to
hope that the same damaginginfluences might
be marshalled to theaid of Vallandigbamatthecoming October contest. Hence the ef-forts of the Administration and the army in
the field, which have recently bcea crownedwl'.h such abundantand hopeful success, have
erected the fond anticipations of the greatBanishedand his satellites and brought themto deep grle£ Every Federal victory is adamaging circumstanceto those men, and ofcourse casts a shadowupon their future.

WHO ARE NOT HERB.
TillsClifton House is not so much theheadquarters of the Southern rebels, whoare

100 lazy or too cowardly tostay at home andlight the “Lincoln vandals.” as it was the lastand theprevious years. The Metcalfs, Mar-shalls, Sanderses,are no more seenhere. Their
absence is satisfactory to the landlords, whosuffered inpocked by their presence, as they
droveall respectable Americana away; and
satisfactory to theirpatrons, of the English
and Provisional persuasion, whobegan to re-
gard the cowards with contempt. Yet there
are a few of thekind heronow, and of course
they cordially patronize and sympathize with
Vallandlzham and bis followers. These re-grets over Federal successes are mutual and
outspoken. One #f Vallandigham’s particu-
lar friends, with whom he is frequently in
close conference, formerly a resident of NewOrleans, whichcityheleft when Butler enter-
ed it, approached me to-day—l was reading
the Chicago Times, a stray copy of which Igot from a Chlcagolan—and supposing me to
be oiic of their kind, remarked that “things
looked damned had for us down South.” Ihim wherein ? He replied that “ Grant
and Rosecranswereplaying the devil with our
folks.” “ That is so, and I thank God for it!”
responded this correspondent. This seemed
to startle the desponding Southern chap, and
beasked me if 1 “was not a Southerner?”
“Not if Iknow whomy father was,I replied.
I belong to theglorious little State of Rhode
Island, and believe in Burnside! tbe man
who issued orderNo. 38, and gave it a prac-
tical application.” The Southerner floated
off

ERIE CANALEBS.
To daya party of canal boys camo overfrom

the American tide, fall of mirthand deviltry,
and wanted to see the‘‘bigCopperhead,” 11it “wasn’t too expensive.” On being told
by a wag that it would cost “a half each,”
they replied that “ a quarter” was all they
would give, and “If he would not showhim-self to the crowd for that money, he might go
to helh Ho was nothing bat a dead rabbit,
any way.” On secondthought,tbey “guessed
they would rathar see the caravan, on the
other side, as monkeys were a damned sight
more entertaining than Copperheads,” and
they left, without taking a lookat the“big
Copperhead.”

And here let me say, thatcould thepeople
of Ohio see this manVallandigham, knowand
appreciate the class of men who are his chosenassociates and companions, listen to theven-
omous treason which he continually uttersagainst theFederal Government, they would
not only defeathis pretensions to govern the
State of Ohio, butwould never allow his foot-
prints within its borders. If, by any mis-
chance, his success should be secured, civil
war would just as certainly devastate that
noble State as it has the State of Virginia.
He means treason,and nothing else. 8.
Quality of Colorado Troops.
TheArtists Western Expedition which re-

cently left New York, has reached Coloradol
and one of the number corresponding with
theNew Tork Evening Tbs/, thus gives his
impression of the Colorado troops:

Colonel Chivington—anotherDenverofficer
who came into the maitial saddle from the
Methodistpulpit, refusing Governor Gilpin’s
offer of a chaplaincy to take the captaincy
from whichhe reached his present rank—in
his first campaign against fleshly foes, cut off
thewholestore and baggagetram of the Tex-
:>ns down upon the Arkansas, and thus prac-
tically settled the question of an invasion of
Coloradoat the outsetby destroying the en-
emy’s subsistence ina region where nothing
could be got by plunder. One of the finest
cavalry companies in cither the regular or
volunteer branch of our service, and ac-
knowledged such by experts who have seen
the drilland hard fighting of picked squad-
rons under Stoncmanand Bigei, is that com-
nanded by a Denver captain namedBoblnson
a dashing, red haired and red bearded giant
between six and sevenfeet high, aparticipator
in most of the strugglesofColorado, and fol-
lowed by a setof men who sit their horses
like centaurs. lam delighted withthe wholeappearance of the Colorado cavalry. As the
garrisonsalong the Arkansas la Denver,and
on themountain guard-posts of the overland
road, havebeen partially transferred for mu-
tualrelief dating my stay, I havehad an ex-
cellent chance to learn their average qnallty.
I must testify that they are among the finest
bodies of men, for physical symmetry,
strength, endurance and generallook of capa-
bility, that 1 have ever seen, besides befog
Incomparablythe best horsemenIam acquain-
ted with.

Theirdevotion to theUnion cannot get fall
justicefrom eastern men, unless we are re-
minded that Justforty milesup the mountains
ficmtfais Camp Weld, wherethey ora on duty
at twelve dollarsa month,every manof themmight thismoment be earninghis fourdollars
a dayat the gold mines. I have never felt
«Ytr Pride or strongerconfidence In theloy-any©four working classes than sinceI en-tered the territory of Colorado. On theroadLLber Ipassed many** pilgrims” fleeing from

thedraft, hearda good dealofcowardly orblat*ant copperhtadism,and at Fremoni’e Springin Nebraska, met a curious specimen, as theonly one I had everseen. IlongedtocompriseIn my scientific collection more than anycactusor horned-lizardon the route—towit *'

a man who soberly asserted that he wouldTote lor James Buchanan could that worthy
only runagain; but at Denver I have beenprond ofmy countrymen continually.

Death of a Celebrated Artist,
Thetelegraph, per Africa, brought us the

premature announcement of the deathof Mr.Macready. theactor, and he has already suf-
fered the martyrdom of thousands of obltua-
ties.

Thename ofthe celebrated deceasedshouldhave read William Mniready, artist. WiillamMnlready, R. A., was one of themost esteem-
edmembers of theBritish schoolcf painters.
He wasbornatEnnis, Ireland, in 1786 andwasadmitteda student of the Royal Academywhen in his fifteenth year. The subject ofhis earliest works were of too high an order
of classic art to be weU suited to the devel-opment of his genius, and were soon aban-doned for those lively,humorous representa-tions of the familiarscenes of domestic life,which have made theproductions ofhis pen-
cil so well known to Urn general .public.
Among these may he classed his “Fight In-terrupted,” (1816); “Landing aBite,” (1819)-
“The Wolf and theLamb.” (1820); “The firstVoyage,” (1833); “The Last In,” (1835)1
“The First Love,” (18i0); and “The Ford,”1813. In 1840, having executed twenty de-signs for an illustration editionof the “Vicarof Wakefield,” he apparenliy struck a newvein of inspiration, which subsequently sug-gested some of his finest pictures, viz: “TheWhlstonhm Controversy,” (1844); “Choosingthe Wedding Gown,” (1640); “Burchell andSophia,” (1847); “The Butt,” (1848); “Wom-en Bathing,” (1849); “Blackheath Park,”
(1852.) Bis last and largest picture w.,
motherand her child,with a black: , . ...

Bcv. Charles Beecher Convicted ofHeresy,
TVe have heretoforenoticed the ecclesiasti.

cal tiial of Key. Charles Beecher, at George-town, Mass,, forheresy. The charge against
Mr, Beecher was that he does not preach ac-
coi dingto the creed of the churchand theOr-
thodoxchurches generally of New England,
specially in presenting his views of the pro-
existenceol man, the condition ot souls after
eeath, the atonement and Divine sorrow.
Fourteen churches were represented iuthe
council, which was presidedover by Rev. T.W. Dwight, D. D., ofPortland. The commit-
tee whowere deputed to drawup the report
t f the council, have presented a report which
wasadopted by 10 yeas to 5 najs. We quote
a portionof thereport:

The lengthyand carefully writtenargument
of defence given in by the pastor satisfies ns
that he docs not preach the faith of thischurch and churches of our order in New En-gland, hut doctrines instead that are vitally
: nd fundamentally erroneous.

It is in evidence that muchof Mr. Beecher’s
»rcaching has been in accordance with the

Scripturesand with standard New Englanddivines. Yet this is so interwoven withpreachingofan opposite and erroneous char-acter, as dangerously, if not fitally, to neu-
tralize thegood effect ofhis teachings. With•-ome thingson these doctrines that we think
truthful, he has indulged iu much that we
considerwholly irreconcilable with the arti-cles of faith of this church, which he him-
self has adopted as a member, and ofthe Orthodox churches generally inNew En-gJi.ud-

Thercforc we are clearand decided that theobjections of thepetitioners arc well taken
and well sustained, not only by their ownwitnesses, but by Mr. Beecher’s declarationsand concessions in his defence, and that thepetitioners ought, on the principle of honor
and ofright, to bo relieved, and as a most
I ainful duly that we owe to Christ and hischurch, we dohereby advise the termination
without delay, of the pastoral relation be-
aten this church and the Rev. Charles
Beecher.

Kor dowc thus recommend merely that wemuy relieve thepetitioners. Wc would also
relieve Mr. Betcher, who is a member ot this(.Lurch, from the necessity imposed byhlaconscience of viola'ing his covenant with thechurch, by preachingdoctrines that in several
particulars are essentially variant from thecreed of the church.

Aprotest against this result was banded in
by Rev. B. M. Dexter, and another byRey.
Edward Beecher, D. D., and the other three
members whovoted lu the negative may for-
ward theirs. It is reported that the protest-
ing members ot the council all dissent
strongly fiom Rev. Mr. Beecher’s views, but
they were dissatisfiedwith the terms of the
“ mult.”

Copperhead Liberty ofSpeech.
Bow the Copperheads believe in liberty of

speech is instanced In the following brief ac-
count of the treatment of one of thereporters
c.f the Cincinnati Commercial, who attended a
meeting of thebutternuts to report. "We copy
bis dispatch to the Commercial:

Lancaster, Ohio, July 24.—There were
about 2,500 persons presentat theDemocratic
meeting to-day. There was not much enthu-
siasm manifested. Speeches were made by
Pugh, Olds and Congressman Fink.1commenced reporting Mr.Pugh’s speech,
when a party of eight or nine butternuts ap-proached me, seizedmyphonographic writing
apparatus, andordered me toleave the ground.1 refused to go, when three of them threaten-
ed tostrike me. Others caught hold of me,t-rd I wascompelled to retreat before thesu-
perior force of the enemy. They escorted me
cut of Ihc grove in which the meeting was
being held, as insultinglyas they knew how.

Thematter was allarranged before hand. Iwas told by Urlon men this morning that if I
«v:is seen at the meeting, I would get into
Double. As Iwent to the grounds, I heard
butternuts talking among themselves about
locking lor me, and making me leave the
meeting, il seen present. It was Impossible
for me tomakean accurate report withoutat-tracting some attention, and, once observed,
the news of my presence spread rapidlythrough the crowd.
I told the villains who assailed me, that Idid not thlok Mr. Pugh would object to afaithful report ofhis speech, such as Iintend-ed to make. They replica that Democratsdidn’twant an Abolition sheet, like the Com-nurcial, to say anythingabout them, and thatifI didn’t leave they would carry me out on arail. ' Mack.

\ ate RTcmpliiN and Vlckubargh Ncwh,
The followingdispatches received too late

fur our* last issue, are of interest as giving
late news fromMemphis and below:

Memphis, July 24. via Cairo, July 2C,—"We
haveadvices from Vicksburg to the 21st. Wocaptured about 2,000 prisoners at Jackson,
togetherwith several cannon, one 100 pound-
er. Jackson Isnearly destroyed. Most of It
is already burned, and there are indications
that not one stone will be left; upon another.The townof Canton isalso destroyed. The
railroads for fifty milesaround Jackson are
tom up. Johnstonhad 80,000 to 45,000 men,
andretreated in the direction ofMobile. Our
cavalryand infantry are across Pearl River,
pursuing and skirmishing with the enemy.
The city is quiet, andweather warm.

Col. Grierson, the raid-hero, is here hob-
bling about on his crutch. He expects soon
to getabout as nimblyas ever.

Mr. N. P. Mellon, Treasury Agent, is in
town,and our merchants are trying to getamore liberalconstruction of the orders in re-
ference to trade permits.

Everything is quiet except thesensationists,
who imagine that the guerillas on tho river
have cut off eur communications with the
Noitb, and that that Is thereason why there
has been noboat down to-dav.

TheImperial arrived fromNew Orleans yes-
terday. There were no disturbances on the
river. Everything is reported quiet at Cor-
inth. The health of the troops Is good.
"Upwards of 800persons have taken the oath
at Corinth, andat otherparts a similar prac-
tice Is going on.

Gen. Douge has assumed Gen. Oglesby’s
place.

Capt. Bird, of the Western sharpshooters,
with a battery, made a descentupon a band of
guerillas on the 19th,capturing nintr prison-
ers, twenty horses and mules, and dispersing
theremainder ol the same.

The Union League Ims been Introduced
here, and is popular.

An effort is shortly tobe madetorevive the
Memphis and Ohiorailroad toHumboldt, bytelegraph and railroad communication with
theNorth.
CutcxxesßofaContrabaudScout.

A privateletter fromWest Point, Yd., nar-
ratesan excitingadventure which recently
befel a negro scout in the employ of our
10:ce?,and his shrewdnessin escapingfromthe

< nemy. Bis name isClaiborne, and he is a
full-blooded African, with big lips, flat nose,
<fcc. He has lived m the vicinityall his life,
and Is therefore familiar with the country,
which renders him a very valuable scout. Ou
Claiborne's last trip inside the enemy’s lines,after scouting around as much os he wished,
hepicked up eight chickensand started for
comp. Hisroad led past the house ofa secesh
doctornamed Roberts, whoknows him, and
*ho ordered him tostop, which, of coarse,Claiborne had noidea of doing, and kept on,
when the doctor tired on him and gave chase,'
shoutingat the top of his voice. Thenegro
was making good time towards camp, when,
allat once no was confrontedby a whole regi*,
ment ofrebel soldiers, who ordered him to
bait. For a moment the scout was dumb-
founded, and thought his hour had come, but
thenext he sung out,

“The Yankees are coming! The Yankees
arecoming!”

“Wherer where5” inquiredthe rebels.
“Just up In front ofUr. Roberts’ honse,iua

piece of woods,” returned Sambo. “Ur. R.
sent mo down to tell youto come up quick,
or they’llkill thewhole ofus.

“Gomein, come into camp,” said the sol-
diers.

“No, no,” says thecute African, “I have
got togo down and tell the cavalrypickets,
and cantwait a second.” So offhe sprang,
with a bound, running for dearlife, the rebs
discovering the ruse, chasing him for three
miles.andne running six, whenhe got safely
into camp, bnt minns the chickens, which he;
dropped at the first fire.

ÜBEPGrso the Hauboe.—On Friday the
work of dredging out the bar at the mouth
of theriver was commencedby Fox and How-
ard, the contractors. There were fivedredges
with theirattendant scows at work yesterday,
and these we are told will be kept at work
day and night until the Job is completed.
The entire cost of the improvement will
reach foity thousand dollars.

FUTCBE CROPSOF COTTON INXHE
UNITED STATES.

The Prospects of Free Labor In the
South.

[From the N. T.Evening Post, July 2Uh.]
It Isconstantlyargued by the Copperhead

press, that with the destruction of slavery
will end the productionoflarge crops of cot-
ton blue Vulit* states, jsrea tWMediates
of emancipationare accustomed to admit that
the crop must very small formany years toccme,andprices, consequently, very high.

The writerpredicts a rapid increase lathe
annual crop Irom a date of two years from,
the end of thewar, admitting that in the first
yearor two after thewar a very small crop
will heraised; and also predicts that within
ten years larger crops than were ever produc-
ed In theUnited States will he raised.

Theargument is basedupon theascertained
facts In regard to theState of Texas.

Texaspossesses the best cotton land in the
country; her capacity to produce cotton isestimated at 20,000,000 bales. Her climate is
unequalled for health. Machthe largest partof her agriculture is performed by whites;the cultivation of cotton,however, being themost simple, requiring no Intelligence in the
laborers when performed on the plantation
system by largegongs under overseers, is al-most entirelyearned onby slave labor.

Thestandard for on able-bodied negro inTexas is ten acres of cotton audfiveof corn,thelatter producingsufficient food lor him*sell and family. The average product of cot-ton per acre is 400 pounds,givingas the sale-
able product of each field hand 1,000pounds
of cotton.

In 1800 the crop ofcotton in Texas was405,100bales of 400pounds each, requiringasmany acres ol land, or less than one-quarter
of onepercent, ofthe area of theState.

This quantity of cotton, being l-50th part
of thecapacity of theState, represents twelve
and one-half per cent, of the entire crop ofthe country, fifty per cent, of the consnmp*tion of theNorth, and twentypercent, of the
consumptionoi American cotton in England
in 1860. fa

The rude labor ofa slave, with heavy, Hl--•’npted tools, produced4,000 pounds of cot*
•on perannum,whichwas worth in 1850 and
ISGO, ten cents per pound, or S4OO.Free and Intelligent labor, using light andwell adapted tools, would double theproduct
cf the slave, provided extra assistance couldbe procured in the picking season; but osthis may not be, it isunsafe to estimate the
product ofa freelaborer at over 0,000 pounds
per annum.

It is not believed that the price of the
smallcrops ot cottonraised immediately afterthe warwill be less than twenty-five centsper pound.

The first crops ot the free laborer in TexaswiU therefore, bring him in a cash income ofsl,sooptranmnn, with less hard labor than is
required toraise a crop of corn ia New Eng-lui d,and ina more healthy climate.

Theaverage return of a slave havingbeenS4OO, what has been theeffectupon the slave
population of Texas?

lulS5O theslave population of Texas was58,161; In 1860 itwas 182,560. Per cent, in-create, 218 80100.
The per cent, of increase in the wholeSouth was 28 44100, whichrepresents the nat-ural Increase.
Thesurplus increase of Texas was 110,774,bn own to consist almost entirely of primeHeld hands, worth on an average SSOO eachmostly placed upon thecotiun fields, and re-presenting a capital of $55,367,000.Now, if a cash receipt of S4OO per hand hasearned uuemigration, by purchase, from thetiave brteding states, requiring the payment

of five and a half millions of dollars eachyear, what will be the emigration caused by a
cash return of $1,500 per annum upon emi-grants representing in themselves no investedcapital, but needingonly the prospect of sucha profit to move themselves?

Surely the products of free labor must in-crease in the next ten years iu asrapid a ratioas theproduct of slavelabor has increased inthe past ten years.
Theincrease in thecrop of cotton In Texas

hue been greater than the increase of slaves—-
1. Because the profithas already Induced

its cultivationto some exteut by free labor:
2 Because the building of railroads andother improvements in inland transportation

has openeda huge amount of cotton coun-
try;

3. Because a large section which was sup*pojjcd to be lit only f;r grazing is found to be
cotton bud of the best Kind.

The crop of cotton in Texas lo 1850was58,072 bales; In 1860 it was 105,100 bales, orcu times as much as in 1850.
It free labor in ten years from the end of

thewarshall only develop the cotton land ofTexas as rapidly os slave labor has done, her
ciop of cotton will be nearly 3.000,000 bales,rtquiritgforits cultivation leas tiu»n twoper
cent of her area.

Let these principles bo applied to thcro-n ainder of the cotton states,and it is believ-ed that before theyear 1870 the crop ofcot-toivof the United States will be largerbaa ever yet been raised.
The average crop of cotton to the handthroughout thecountry does uot exceed sirbales, although the standard for fair work

uj.cn new laud in Georgia, AlabamaandMbs-hsippi Is eight bales; in Arkansas and Texastt n bales*
It will be much more profitable for the freelaborerowning good cotton land to give hbw hue time to the cultivation of cotton, pur-chasing his grain from the western states.Ibis has been the policy of many planters,even with slave labor.
II slavelaborcan produce ten bales to thebaud—and the writer can bring evidence oft-htecn, eighteen and even twenty-two bales

to thebaud where cottononly was cultivated
—it is certainly fair to estimate that free laborv ill yield ten bales to the baud

At this moderateestimate 100,000 laborers
wouldborequired toproduce 1,000.000 bales,and to each laboreremigrating to Texas mustbe allowed a family of three, making an emi-
grationof 400,000 required toproduce 1,000,-000bales per annum.
If DiOvcd4n the form of slaves, thisemigra-tion would >T*epresent a capital of two bund-

ledmillion * dollars, but if moved by tbe will
of theemigrant forbis own personal gala, itrepresents no investedcapital, but simply the
cost of emigration.

It has takenthe slaveholders just twenty
years to move400,000 slavelaborers from the
breeding states to the cotton stales, but a far
lets profit to the laborer than is now offeredIn tbe cultivation of cotton has induced tbe
followiugincrcasc in tbegraingrowingstates:

1850 1800.
851.470 1,741,051
938.470 1,850,428192,214 071,913

107,296895,071 749,1136,038 172,128
£4,750 775.881

Illinois....
Indiana...
lowaKansas....
Midlgan..
SSii.neeota,
Wisconsin.

Total 2,787,965 8,511,G15Ii create 2,805,650Dcduct’averuge increase of the wholecountry36.s9 percent 974,4tl
Increase in ten years byemigration a10ne.1.826,209
Or a population equal to the production ofnearlyfive minion bales of cotton.

"Whileslavery exists in Texas free emigra-tion is small, and leaving the cotton lands to
the slaveholder, betakes itself to the grazing
country where slaves ore few.

Keniove slaveryand, and the extra profit tobe made in miring cotton la Texas, over com
or wheat in the West, will turn the full tideof emigration In that direction.

The laboringforce engaged upon cottonin1860 produced 5,198,077 bales of 400 pounds
end).

This forcewill be temporarily disorganized
and somewhatreduced by the war, but by far
the larger portion must return to thecultiva-tion of cotton, unless all the fixed .principles
of political economyare to be set at naught.TheSonth Is essentiallyanagricultural coun-try, and Its labor must of necessity be turnedto that product which it can most easilyraiseand fromwhich it con obtain the most profit,and thatis cotton.

Reward* ol Clio Brave.
TheSecretary of War has Issued an order

recommending thopetty officersnamed below
to the Department for tho medals of honor
authorized by tho act ofDec, 21st, 1861:

George Bell, captain of the after guard, U.
S. frigate Santee. He was pilot of theboat
engaged incutting out therebel armed schoo-
nerRoyal Yacht Irom Galveston Bay.

William Thompson, signal quartermaster,
U.8. steamerMohican, in theactionat Hilton
Head, Nov. 7tb, 1861,

Matthew Arthur, signal quartermaster, TT.
8. steamer Carondolct, at the redaction of
Forts HenryandDonelson, Feb. Cth and 14th,1662, and otheractions.

John Mackie, corporal of marines, U, S.
S. steamer Galena, in theattack onFort Dar-
ling, atDrury’s Bluff; James River, May 15th
1862.

Matthew McClelland, first class fireman;
JosephE. Yantine,’first class fireman; John
Rash, first class fireman; John Hickman, sec-
ondclass fireman, U. 8. steamer Richmond,
in theattack on tho Port Hudson batteries,
March 14,1863,when the fire room and other
parts of the ship were filled with hot steam
from injury to theholler bya shot, these men,
from the first momentof tho casualty, stood
finely at their posts, and were conspicuous
in their exertions to remedy theevil by haul-
ing the fire from tho Injured holler—the heatbring so great from the combined effects of
fire and steam that they were compelled, from
mere exhaustion, torelieve each other everyfew minuses until thowork

Robert Anderson, quartermaster in tho TJ.8. steamers Crusader and Keokuk, exhibited
in the former vessel, onall occasions, in vari-
ous skirmishes and fights, the greatest iutre-podityand devotion.

Peter Howard, boatswain’s mate; AndrewBrinn, seaman; P. R. Vaughn, sergeant of
marines, U. 8. steamerMississippi, in the at-
tack onPort Hudsonbatteries, night of March14,1863. ’ °

SamuelWoods, U. S. steamer Minnesota,but temporarily on board the U. 8. steamerMount Washington, NansemondRiver, Aorii14,1863, fought his gun with the most deter-minedcourage; plunged into the stream and
endeavoredto save a shipmatewho beenknocked overboard bya shell, and was con-
spicuous for his tender care of thewounded.Henry Thielberg, seaman, U. S. steamer
Minnesota,but temporarily on beard the U.8. steamer Mount ‘ Washington,Nansemond
River, April 14.1868.

Robert B. Wood, coxswain, U. 8 steamer
Minnesota, but temporarily on board theU.
S. steamer Mount Washington, Nansemond
Elver, April 14,1863.

Robert Jonrdan, coxswain, U. 8. steamer
Minnesota, bnt temporarily on board the U.8. steamer Mount Washington. Nansemond
River, April 14,1803.

,

Thomas W. Hamilton, quartermaster, U. 8.steamerCincinnati, in an attack on theVicks-
burgbatteries, May 27,1863.
- Frank vßois, quartermaster, U.8. steamer

Cincinnati, in onattack on theVicksbanrbat-
teries, May 27,1863.

Thomas Jenkins, seaman; Martin McHugh,
seaman; Thomas E. Corcoran, landsman;
Henry Dow. boatswain’s mate, U.8. steamer
Cincinnati, in anattack on theVicksburg bat-
teries, May 27.1863. -r

John Woos,boatswain’s mate, U,8. steam*

cr Pitleburg, in an engagement with the bat-i criesat GrandGulf, April29,1503.
ChristopherBrennan, seaman, U. 8. steam*

cr Mississippi (butbelongingto theColorado)
in the capture of Forts St. Philip and Jack-son, and New Orleans, April 2-1 and 25, 1863.Edward Kingold,U. 8. steamer Wabash, inibe engagements at Pocotaligo, Octobers,

medal of honor” is awarded to each ofthe persons above named,whichwill be trans-mittedupon application being made throughtheir commanding officersrespectively.

letter of the Hon. Wm. Whiting, So-jjriior In the War Department, tothe Fremont League.
Wab Department, WAsnurorox, D. C., IJuly 10,1363. f

pBAnSm j Tour letter under date of theat hof July has been received, in which youhave done me the honor to invite me, on be-haltof theFremont League, to address thegrand mass Convention of colored citizens,
‘“£e

,

be d“tFonghkeepsle, on the nth andICth Instants, and in which you desire me to"ss^.e
,

r certaln inquiries in relation to troopsof African descent. » � � * »

Themilitary organization ofcolored troops,removing all danger of insurrectionarymove-ments, will regulate, control and utilize thephysical force of the only “genuine Unionmen in theGulf States. The greatest warpowerof treasonwill become the most effi-cient defense of the Union,and while it willsmother rebellion, it will destroy the corsethatcaused It.
On the22nd of May the War Department

irened a general order(No. 143) establishingabureau in theAdjutantGeneral’soffice lorUie.organization of colored regiments, wherebvmesystem of employing them as part of theforces of meUnited States has become thefixed and permanent policy of the Govern-ment That policy, sanctioned by Congress,
carried into practical effect by me Govern-ment, Ims beenapprovedby the general con-sent of wise and patriotic men. Thecountrycannot afford to lose the aid of its best andchief supporters In me South.

The employment of colored troops, it Istrue,was m me beginningexperimental. Thelaw of 1863, which first authorized mem toenter theservice, provided no means of pay-ment.
The secondlaw, whichpermitted their em-ployment, authorized them to be paid tendollars per mom o and one ration per day.This law was, however, made with referenceto those who, by force of arms, orby pro-visions of statutes l,had been recently freedfrom bondage.
The important, class of colored soldiersfrom the free States were probably not In thecontemplation of Congress when framingtluse acts. But now, while the colored menare admitted to be citizens of the UnitedStates, and since the Conscription Act makesno distinctionbetween white and colored cit-izens, bnt requires them equally to be en-rolled and drafted, in the forces of the UnitedStates, there seems to be no reason why aachcitizens should not, when volunteeringtoserve the country,be placed npon the samefootingwith other soldiers as regards theirpay and bonnly.
The attentionof Congress will be directedtoibis subject, and from the generous man-ntr in which they have treated the soldiersheretofore, it cannot be donbted that they

will honor themselves by doing full Justiceto those of everycolor, who rally round theUnion flag In time ofnubile danger.But I donot forget'mat thecjlored soldiersare not fighting for pay. They will not lettheir enemiesreproach themwithbeing meana- well as cowardly. TheywUI not lose thistheir first chance, to vindicate their ri"Ut tobe called and treatedas men. Fay or nopiy.they willrally round tha*. banner of freedomwhichshall soon float over a country that
containsno stave within Its borders.The policy of the Government infixedandimmovable. Congress has passed the irrevo-cable acts ol emancipation. The Supreme
Court cf the United Slates have unanimouslydecided that, since JulyIS, 1861, we lave beenengaged In a territorialcivil war,andhave fullbelligerent rights against the inhabitants oftherebellions districts. ThePresident basis-sued proclamations under Ms hand and seal.Abraham Lincoln takes nobackward step. Aman once made free by law canuot be againmade a slave. The Government has no power,if it had the will todo It. Omnipotencealonecan re-eusiuvea freeman. Fear not that theAdministrationwill ever take the back trackThePresident wishes theaid of allAmericanaof whatever descent or color, to defeud thecountry. Be wishes every citizen to sharethe perils of the contest, and to reap thefruits of victory.

Veryrespectfully, your obedient servant,
, .

Woliasi Wmn.No.Edward Gilbert, esq., N. T. City.

Grant and Sherman on Tenure.
Ananecdote Is toldof Grant and Shermanwhich Is too good to be lost. It will be re-membered that some mouths ago the rebelCongress at Richmond, with great condescen-sion, passeda set of resolutions tendering tothepeople of thegreat Northwest the free na-

vigation of the “Fatherof Wa-ers,” on con-dition that they would lay down their armsand acknowledge the Southern Confederacy.At the same time, Grant and Sherman werelaying theirplans and making their calcula-tions to cany the Tidlahatchee lines by astrcirg frontattack, with a side thrust at Ar-kansas, and then moving boldly down theriver, fur thecapture of every stronghold bywhich that river was held. in the midst ofthese plans and calculations, and while thesetwo ©Ulcers were conferring together, Qcn.Grant, happening to open a newspaper con-taining the rebel resolutions, read them forthe Urct time. Be was indignant; he declaredthe proposition fbr audacity had no parallel
inhistory, except la that celebrated proposi-tion of the devil when he offered to give “allthe kingdoms of thtearth” to obtain an ac-knowledgment of his rebel confederacy,whereas the specious traitor knew that heLad not a single foot of land to dispose of!Gen Grant isknown to be a great reader ofticBible, and it Is natural that the compari-son should occur to him.

Sherman, on the contrary, prides himself ofhflvirg read BUckstone, and of coarse under-stands the qualities of tenures. He thought
the rebel Congress need not make out the
deed just yet, for the reason that there wasa
Terr fair prospect cf the franchise being6ro»t-ed by forceof arms, aliitmlc the convic-tions which in law would be "a Grant by title
paramount ! n

TheProgress of the UnionCause.
Two years ago the line ran through NorthVirginia, Central Kentucky, and Central MM-.Today it runs—when;? Two-thirdsofyircinia, the whole ofKentucky, Missouri.Arkansas, Louisiana and Teafas In onrhands •

therebel army of Tennessee driven from four-fifths of the State, and East Tennessee, sorelypersecuted but faithful forever, ready at lastfordeliverance; three fourths of Mississippiours, and onrarmy Id possession of its capi-tal; foot-holds secured in South Carolluaand Georgia, and the chiefcity ol the SouthAtlantic coast, the nest of treason and rebel-lion, admitting that its faU Is now but a ques-uon of weeks; Florida virtually ours; thecoast ofNorth Carolina In onr hands, and thowhole Slatealready debating an early returnto i-s allegiance, who shaft to day trace thefleeting boundaries of thehaughty Confeder-acy the traitors established, save that one
who con mark thelines of its retreatingarmies ?—Cincinnati Gazette. ®

NEWS PARAGRAPHS.
Joel W. Clark, formerly Judge of the Taze-wellCounty Court, isagain before the peopleas the Union candidate for that office. His

opponent is a rank Copperhead, W. DorrMaus. Theelection occurs next Thursday.
Two prominent lowaCopperheads—Silas

Parr of Mahaska county ana W. Thomis ofKtokuk county—were arrested on Thursday
last—forcomplicity in the importation of the
arms lately seized at Grinnell, They weretakento Chkaloosa. and lodged in Jail. Tacnext morning, squads and companies of Cop-
perheads, organized and officered, came Intothe town, and made arush lor the jail. Find-ing it strongly guarded, they skulked away.

A “ leading jurist” ofSyracuse, Judge
Comstock, having his perceptions warped bythe petty technicalitiesof the Peace whiners,pronounces thesurrender ol Yicksbur* “ ille-gal,”becausemade on the 4lh of July—a dayon whichno contractscan bo executed—andit mustbe repeated ona businessday, and theConstitutionamendedalso, before theact canbe sustained.

Joseph Campan,born in Detroit, died inthat city, on Friday last, at the ripe ofninety-five years. During his long and event-ful life, he has seen the flag floating over hishead changed five times—first, the Fleur deLis ofFrance, next the Red Cross of Englandnext the Stars and Stripes of tho infant Re-public, thosereplaced for a brief period bvthe English flag on theshameful surrenderofHull, to be succeeded by theglorious ensign
of theRepublic, which now not only protectsthe city, but the far West beyond.

* 1

TheAmerican Uniont published at Steu-benville,Ohio,whichhas been theDemocraticorgan of Jeffersonconntyfor more thanthirtyyears, hasrefused to support Vaftaudlgham.
—ln thelate Erie Annual Conference DrG. W. Clarke stated that J. J, Bentley hadsurrenderedhis credentials as local preacherlie went to tho war os Captain, and main-tained a faircharacter. Dr. Clarke said:“Bis reasons are that having been in thewarand fought the rebels, he now finds Cop-

perheads on his return, and cannotvery wellmaintain his Christian and ministerial char-acter, hnt is inclinedto he tremendously ex-cited,and is afraid somebody may gethurt”
The editor of the Fulton Republican, atMcConneftsburg, says that, while the rebelsoccupied that town, his office was pointedout to them by theCopperheads as an Abo-

litionconcern. Several of theofficers calledupon him, and asked to see his files. Afterexamlng them, the Lieutenant in commandsaid: “Isee, sir,, this isa Republican news-papers yon advocate a vigorous prosecution
ol thewar,and are in favorof sustaining yourGovernmentin everything. Hike toseea manone thing or the other.” Taking severalcopiesof the paper, they left withoutmoles ingany-
thing in theoffice, to thegreat Indignation ofthe Copperheads of place.

—The Philadelphia Inquirer has the follow-
ing:

Baltimore, July 23.—A colored soldier,belonging to Cob Burney’s Maryland NegroRegiment here, was peramhulatlngthestreets
to daywhileintoxicated. He was inuniform,with side arms, sword-bayonet,and a largearmy revolver. Ho shot a negro drummerboy belonging to the same regiment through
the breast, wounding him mortally; thenshota UnitedStates white sailor through thearm, who attempted toarrest him. An im-mense crowd assembled and beat thenegro
terribly, and would havekilled him but forthe police. The .afialr causedmuch excite-ment. Thenegro had bo provocation Hewot arrested and confined for trialat thePro-vost Marshal’s prison. An order will be is-sued preventing negro soldiers hereafter fromparading the streets at all, except under thecommandof white officers. White, the manwho sold thenegro the liquor, is now sittingfri Monument Square, In front of Generalachenck’s headquarters, on the topof a flourbarrel, for punishment,witha large placardonhis breast, labeled thus: “Isold whisky tosoldiers.” He cuts sridiculous figure.

THE COTTEBPHTED IX.TASIOJt OF HEXTICKT.

Letter From Parson Brownlow,

[From the Louisville Journal, July2ith.J
We give belowa communicationfrom Par-son Brownlow, embodying a letter to himselffrom a citizen of North Georgia, whom he

Touchesfor as a well-informed and reliableman. We ask the attention of all concernedto what the Parson and his correspondent
soya;

Nashtoxb, July 21,1563.
To the Edilore ofthe Lon InUleJonmal;
lam not an alarmist, nor do I usually make a

noise over smallmatters,but I have received a let-ter from Georgia which has made such an impres-sion upon my mind that I feel bound to make apublication of the facts in theLouisville and Cin-
cinnati papers. The letter is in these words:

North Georgia, July 11, 1863.Dn. Bbowxlow: I have not seen yon for twoyears, butI look withinterest upon all that con-cerns you, and let meassure you that the abuse ofyon in the Southernpapers, which has been bitter,has not loweredyonIn my esteem. Tonare right
—you have been right from the beginning, and
snch willbe the Judgment of the country before
yon diewith old age.

The late retreat of Bragg Is denounced by thechivalry as disgraceinl, and it is the more mortify-ing to them from the'fact that they had expressed
theirconfidence In Bragg’s ability to whip Rose-pans. ana to take Nashville. The loraof Vicks-burg is crushing to them, andmany.of their lead-ing men give up all as lost. What effect this late
disaster will have upon their fnturc plans and par-poses lam not able toconjecture, but I will statetoyou what lam certain have bcea their plans. In-deedI know what they have intended, and whatwell informed leadershave declared. They inten-ded,as a Coll campaign, to invade Kentucky uponahurgescale, starting oatof East Tennessee, andto tack and bum Louisville and Cincinnati. Pre-paratory to this, they Intended tosendan
force upona small case tospyout thecountry. A?the tametime they intended to masa their troopsin Virginia and makea determined assault upon
Washington. I willnot give my name, but I willrelate as incident which occurred when you wereall night at my honee severalyears ago. and youwill at oncerecognize me as an old familiar whigfriend. I withhold my name because this letter
may not reach yon,ana might hang me, I state,however, that, whenBragg’s army retreated, theydivided—one portion going np the road into EastTennessee, and the greaterpottion of them coming
into Georgia upon the State road. Bat few. if anyof them, remainedat Chattanooga,
• Now, Messrs,Editors, 1 know the writer of thisletter, and let me sayIknow him to be a 0ffine business Qualifications, of good commonsense, and a well Informed and reliable man. HeIs a manof good property and a slaveholder. I tellyon, and through yon the people of Louisville,Cincinnati, and Washington, that there is more inthis aflair than may strike them at first glance. Igive the facts toyonand you cangive them to theCincinnati and Washingtonpapers, and our mili-tary antnorlties at those points can attach to themwhatever importance they may deem proper. Therebels may change their plans, but that they inten-ded these movements, I have nosort of doubt.Iam, very truly, W. Q, Brownlow.

AQUATIC.
Tho Cliainpion Boat Bace at Pough-

keepsie, If. Y.

[From the N. T. Times, JulySl.]
All thehotels and public houses were full,and theuniversal talk was boat, boat races!Hammili, Ward, &c., the betting being gen-erally at two to one on HaimniU up to nearthestart, wten from the freedom withwhichthe Ward men took all tho offers they couldgetat such great odds, thePittsburghers heldstiffer for belter terms, and succeeded in

bringing It down to SIOO to SOO, andat length
to SIOO to $75; and after the bouts had start-
ed, the Ward men came ont llatfooted and
offered tobet even on their favorite. Strangely
enough,at thevery time, onboard the judge'sboat, and with a bad start for Hammlll, whenWard-was leading hima length. Mr. Stephen
Fleming, of Pittsburgh. Mr. HammilTsbacker, offered SIOO to §SO on hia beating
ward, and me*: with no takers; at Sutzer’sHotel, early In themorning, an Albany gen-tleman offered to bet §BOO even on Hammlll,
oi. d was snapped up bya Poughkeepslan; andwe had It fora fact that Mr. Fleming had de-posited $20,000 In the banks, a great portionof which he invested on Hammili. Thecrowdson the docks and In the steamboathotel were immense, two propellers havingcome from Newburgh loaded with passen-
gers,and a small one from Cornwall withWard andhis immediate friends. He lives,and trained himself at Cornwall, which ac-counts forhis line condition. It Is said thatin theSchuylkill race he was trainedby otherhands and out of condition,hence his defeatby Hammlll Numbers of persons camefrom Pittsburgh, where TEimmfn haiu from,and one from that locality. In answer
to a question as to Hammill’s muscle,saidhe didn’t know much about his muscle,but he had lungslikea forge-bellows—rather
suggestive of the man’s occupation. A largedeftgallon come fromthe Empire CUy Regat-
ta Club, HarlemRiver—where Hammili train-ed—with Mr. Stephen Roberts, the President
of ihe Club, and Mr. Cotte, the Treasurer,and otherofficers; andbeside those whowentnpbythe Hudson River Railroad train,andthe Albany dayboat and Poughkeepsieboat,the steamboat Wm. Kent took up a Luge
numberona special trip. A great manywereknown to have come from the far "West, Can-aduandotherplaces, manyof whomwitnessedtherace from excursionboats and small crafts:and inaddition to tbe docks, everyavailableposition from the houses on shore was filled;and theKaal Bock—lso feet perpendicularontof the deep water of the Hudson—wascov-
ertd with theelite of the city and neighboringcountry.

THE HEX AND TIIEIII BOATS.
Joshua Ward Is 6 feet high, 2S years old,andweighs 154 pounds; he pulls a long, steady

stroke, which is considered best fora Isstlno,

race, fils boat—DickBlsden, of New Turk—-was built by George Shaw, of Newburg, ofmahogany; 20J£ leet long, 17Inchesbeam,and weighs 45 pounds.
Ham mill Is 5 feet 7%inches high, about 24years old, and weighs 153pounds. He pullsa short, quick stroke, which, with a rippledwater and his narrow boat, mighthave beenan advantage to him, but the water In thisruee wusas smooth as glass. •
This boat is named toe AlexanderKing, ofPi'ibburg, Penn., and was bnllc of mahogany,

by McKay, of WiUiamsburgh, N. T. She is£0 feet long, 14 inchesbeam, and weighs 50
Ijontids. Both boats were what Is called shellbouts, that isalmost cut down to the water’s
edge, and covered with canvas fore and aft,
i-seept a email well-holein the centre for thenwn to sit in, and ringed without riggers tohold therow locks.

THECOURSE, THE START AJH> RACE.
The startwas from the Judges’ boat, in the

middle of theriver, oft tbe Kaal Rock, to a
point In the middle of the river two and ahalf miles np theriver; each man to turn, aseparate-boat 100 yards apart, and near themiddle of the river, and return to thestart-ing point. The tide wasabout three-quartersHoed, and ihe men tossed for choiceof upper
stitke-boats, whichwaswonby HammUl,whochose the eastormost boat, leaving Ward to
inrn the boat towards the west side of theliver; this was consideredin favor of Hamill
on thereturn, as he could the sooner get out
of the strengthof the flood tide, by gettinginto the slack water on the eastern shore";
both were to turn his boat from the east towest, and in doing so the lighter, shallower
and wider boat brWard, enabled him to gaina couple of lengths oh HammlU in tarmn«*.Thestart took place exactly at three o’clockby thefiring ofa pistol, noon which HammUlshook his head, and said, ‘‘No,” making noattempt at a start; but seeing norecognition
of Lis refusal by the Judge, and thatWardhad started a boat’s length in fronL he quickos a flash, bent down to it, and got under way'witha will, and reached the upperboat justthree lengths behindWard, losing two more
in turning,and finally came In tealengths be-hind Ward, who won the race in 41 minutesJ5 seconds. The same distance had beendone by JohnBiglan, on the HarlemRiver, inSir minutes. ’

Upon theresult beinganticipated near theetd of therace, Poughkeepsieseemed as if itwould have turned over Into the Hudson.
Thecrinoline on theHaul Rock seemed in amore thanusual flutter, and so intent wereallon their favorite hero that the rock
have toppled over without their fairing Suy
no‘ice till the dip in theHudson had cooledtheir enthusiasm. The screams of delighted
humanity and of steam whistles was never so
astounding. In short, the Newburgh propel-lers seemed likely to run poor irummiq
down, so anxiouswere the living freight toembrace Josh. Ward oshe came in.Ofcourse largeamounts of money changedhands,and renewedattempts will he madetomen together for a conquering
FALL HECZTTA OP TUB B>rprm? CUT REQE7TA

CLUB.

Mr. Eoberts, the President, andMr. Colte.IUQ Treasurer, begged our reporter to an-nounce that early in the tallthey win giro agrand fonr-oarcd boat race, and hope boat-men willprepare accordingly against the an-uouncemeut is publicly made.
The Opening or the KCiMlsslppl.

Vicksburg and Port Hudson had hardly
falleninto ourhands before the enterprise of
Northern merchantswasaiming to take com*mercial possession of the Mississippi, nnder
the military exactions. St. Louis took an
early step, called a meeting of citizens, and
the same night, as the resnlt of their deliber-
ations, sent a dispatch to the President, ask-
inghim to declare the river opento the com-
merce of the West. The followingdispatch
was received on the 23d in answer:

WAsmxOTON, July S3, 1363.
To the Surveyor or Customs:

Clearboats and cargoes, except ofprohib-
ited articles, forNew Orleans, if desired, tak-
ing bond not to land goods at Intermediatepoints, except under permits authorized byexisting regulations

S. P. Chasb, See. Treas.
Americans Abroad.—The following is a

list of Americans registered at Gun’s Ameri-
can Agency, No. 17Charlotte street, Bedford
Square, London, England, for the week end-
ing July 11, 1863:

Rev. Dr. Canfield and Son, Brooklyn. N.YMrs. LI yd, child and servant, New York.'Rev. W. O. Samson, Paris.Charles C. Flint, Boston.
Richard Luther, New York.Ccaa. Morgan and wife. New York.A. W. Griswoldand lady.New York,wm. \ Jail and daughter,New York.C.Rathbone, U. 8. N.P. 8. Kinney, New York,H. A. Smythe, New York.Mr. andHrs.P. Stevens, New York.R. D. Howe, Cleveland. Ohio.T. W.Laundon, Elyria, Ohio.Jos.L. Rathbone. Albany.L.J. Levy. New York.Jnstns D. Watson, Manchester N. IL

Philadelphia Colored Volunteer*.
[Special Dispatch to the N.Y. Tribune.]

Philadelphia,July33,1803.
TheIst regiment of Colored United States

Volunteers Is complete, and another Is In
progressof formation. Col. Bcnj. Tilghman,
of theveteran 26th Pennsylvania Volunteers,
bos accepted the command of the Ist, and
Capt. John W. Amea, of the 11th regular
13luted States infantry, has been nominated
for the 2d. Col. Tilghmanisa scion of ihe
Chief Justice Tilghman stock, and withal a
fine soldlerasdhigh-toned gentleman. Capt,

4®!?“r CTadnate of Harvard,ason ofJudgeA?™ ¥‘,d .SrM<l 300 of Fisherr“” - T4e Philadelphia black enlistmentIh^T
v.
me * acom Plete success,commandiogthe hearty approval ol loyal people of al!°*aSc

*« ~T° 3’? ur colored men who have beenunsettledby the riots, Camp William Pernoffersa hospitable and honorable refuge.
Jfew Hudson’s Bay Company.

The Toronto Globepublishes the detailsof
the transfer of the Hudson’s Bay Company’s
property to a new association. The gisk of
the a3alr Is, that the far trade and all other
property, rights and Interests of theold mon.
opoly ore sold to a new company, of rather
more extensive capital, with a freshboard of
management, and probably some larger and
broaderideasand intentions. Thepositionof
thepublic questions in which the old com-
pany were concerned Is but little altered by
the transfer. The consent of the Colonial
Secretary has not been asked in m.iirw the
arrangements. SirEdmund TT.ui is Governor
of the new company. The half continent
which the Hudson’s Bay Company has ruled
so long is stm to be ruled by a Joint stock
corporation in London, and the same un-
founded claim will donbtlessbe set up to the
possession of the land as well as the trade of
the Northwest, as was practically asserted by
its predecessorat Bed River.

lofrmoniCopperheacllxni.
Gen. Singletonis holdingmeetings In west-

ern Illinois,at which the tory resolutions of
the recentDemocratic State Hass Convention
oreaffirmed, and thefollowing, which was re-
jected by that Convention, is added toperfect
the pla* form:

JS&oived,That the war. In its further prosecu-tion, being contrary to the Constitution, must nec-essarily fast consume all the elements of the Un-ion, and hence that onr dutyas citizens, our ohlt-fstion as men and onr relations to onr common'ather, alike demand that an end shouldbe pnt towhat is repugnant to the land, abhorrent to thehumanity ana civilization of this enlightened eraand inconsistent with tho benignant spirit of mor-alityandreligion-
How much is the author of thisresolution

better than the meanestrebel? The basest
men thiscountryever producedare Northern
Copperheads.

The NowBra In Californiamining.
. [From the AltaCalifornian.]

Wehave the evidencebefore our eyes everyday that not only this city, but the wholeSh>te, are enjoying at this time a degree ofprosperity whichm calmer days would be the
subject or much and general congratulation;but fewhave taken the trouble to examine
into thecauses whichhave produced it. Thewar, it is true may have added somewhat toour wealth andpopulation, but themain rea-
son for theactivity and bustle which we be-hold aroundns is the extraordinary develop-
ments of the mineral resources of the State.In the summer of 1859 were discovered
those rich silver mines in Washoe—now theTerritory of Nevada—which are every day
rivaling in the richness and extentot their
yield the famous mines ofMexico in the oldentime. Previous to that date, mining upon
the whole of thiscoast was fitful, feverish andsuperficial. There wasno capital invested Inthe businessbut the labor of the adventurousgeld hunter. Men rushed hither and thither
in searchof rich diggings. One time theywere hurrying pell-mell south towards theColorado; at another, north, in search of thegoldensands of Fraser River. In such flit-tings about, nothing but the surface was ofcourse examined.’ The explorers had only
©yes forrich bars andplacer diggings, for they
had not themeans of workinganyothers withadvantage. With the discovery of the silvermines ot Washoe, however, we entered uponan entirelynew era inmining—the mining of

: scienceand associated capital. It isno longer
; soughtto reveal the hidden treasures of the

earth with a simple'pick. Companies have 'been formed;veins havebeenprospected, tun-nels constructed, and shafts sunk. Science
nowassertsher sway over the vast mineraldistrictsof thePacific, stretching all the wayfrom Fort Tejon up toPyramid Lake.From the results which have been alreadyattained, It is tolerably clear that the first de-
cade ofmining in California was nothing batthe skirmishingpreliminary to thegrand bat-tle which is now being waged with motherearth forthepurpose ofcompellingher to re-
veal her secrets. From 1&19 to 1859 we weredoingnothingmore .than removing the goldwhich could be found onor near the surface.Now we are engaged, with all the appliances
which science supplies, in thoroughlysearch-ing lor the precious metals, and as the workprogresses, the larger grows the vastSold,in-
viting the labors of thegold miner. Thepas-sion for the acquisition of wealth formerly
took the shapeof gold fevers. There wasaruth here and a recoil there, accordingas thenew region was unknownor explored. Nowminingisas steady a business as any otbor inthe State, and Isbeing conducted In accord-
ance with those rules which experience h*?established.

To engage in the pursuit of sad-den fortune heretofore it was neces-sary to shoulder the pick, tramp
from place to place and undergo the severesthardships. Ifworkinga placer digging
paid $5per day, the miner should hear of an-
other district where SlO could be made iu thesame space of time, though it was a hundred
miles distant, and the wayto it overraggedmomitaius, he was off in the morning, audtheChinamen stepped into his shoes. To-day,
however, the wholebusiness is changed, andassociated capital and labor arc taking pos-
session ofthe field. Every branch almost ofbusiness bosbeenbenefited by themining ex-pansion -of the times. There is, of course,agreat demand for machinery. The foundry-men, therefore, are reaping a rich harvest.
There la a demandforlabor, both skilled andunskilled, to construct tunnels andshafts.aadto inn mills;and the condition of the labor-ingman Is therebylmproved. There is a de-mand for supplies of all kinds at remote
points, and the merchants who have them,andthe companies which transport them, are
making money. The picture lacompletedbythose whohave already made their fortunes
In mining, and roll about iu theircarriages.Many of thepalatial residences and magnifi-
cent blockswblch we seerising aroundnsarc
tbe property of men who made judicious in-vestments inmining stocks.

Prentice’s Last.
Wehave on exhibitionat our office a veryhandsome telegraphic instrument, lately the

property of John Morgan, the very instru-ment.perhaps, by which hehas sent so manyaffectionate messagesto ns and Gen. Boyle.Therebel sympathizers, male and female,maycoll and see if they thinkthey can do so with-
out blubberingoutright from the intensity oftheir emotions. Ah, JohnI Johnl Johnlthou pink of thieves, thon princeof robbers,thon matchless fancier of horse flesh, thoucordial hater of the stench of sulphur and
saltpetre, thou hero of many a mighty foot-race, we trust that nevermore will any tele-graphic instrument give out its click to thylight-fingered touch!

TheDemocrat asked, the other day, “ whowas the mother of theK. G C.’s.” TheVsay
•vtisa smart child that knows its own ’fath-er, but. surely our neighbor, even if notsmart, ought toknow his own mother.

We have received no telegraphic dispatchfrom-John Morgan since his interview withGens. Judah and Hobson. Wecan send himno dispatch, forwe don’t know his presentaddrt ss, but we beg theFederal troopsto dis-patch him lor us.
Whilepassing along thestreet, we heardthe word “traitor!” hissed at us through

clenched teeth. We turned In the direction
of the hiss, and, to our surprise, found our-
selves upon the outskirts of a very prettywoman.

—Aletter writernear theYlrginiaborderhasgiven whathe calls u an inside viewot Hum-
phrey Marshall’s army.” Probably it isn’t os
bad as an inside view of Humphrey himself
wouldhe.

lt is said that when Basil Duke was cap-tured, he triedto disguise himself by an as-sumed same. Hedidn’t hesitate to give tiphis Dukedomin order to escape.
John Morgan,inhis late fi-iht, lost twosmallguns (six-pounders)and three big gnns(two twelve-pounders and BasilDuke).
TheGod ot Baltics U raining, hadingand

snowingdefeats upon thehalf-dead rebellion.
Morganmade his great thieving raid inJuly, and has won the title of Jnlius Selzer.

Jilisi£llan«ra«.
"VTOTICE.—The Agency of George-L\c. Godfrey, tobnylng Csttle. 4c, la my name,heretofore existing, terminated on theiuth of .lanelf€3- JRItKMTA n GODFRRTCiIcago, July 24 tb, ISO.

TfARE REDUCED BY THEX Grand Trunk Link of NrwSmma
41.00 LESS TO BOSTON

•ICOLESS TO OGDENSBURQH,
_ _

ANI> TO ALL EASTERN VoiNTfi.ForßuffiUo. toncfilmr at all points onLake Michigan£Hds™gb *o Buflklo la three days, Toronto. Oswe*6^%rl“I,TS’;„?‘05Re f1- Boston Ul
ipperc.ilk S£D ’|rtadu Bat uOot.

ANTELOPE—Captain Butler,
rtlS 1 f°9* °X South LasaUe-st. Tn»’tST-1

;jjA-UTTBSt Agent, Office foot ofS.Laaalle-st.

TO

TJ. S. 5-20 LOAN.
“ Umß

J. YOUNG SCAMMON,
Subscription Agent,

Jr36-h336-St Marino Bang Bonding.

C<TOCES BY TELEGRAPH.
td^r»phatS|ParCd *°Quy orae^oQ Commissionby

New York Stock Exchange,
GOVERNMENT. STATE AND RAIL RO \D STOCKS
AND BUNDS, andall NegotiablePublic Securities

We make liberal advances onpurchase* through ui.
Orders promptly filled and cotnmlsalons Ugbt.

DAKIN 4c HARRIS,
Ko.3K Clark street.Jy2J-b6OS-lm

SALT I SALT II SALT!!!
For tala

Trapani and CadU la Oallc.
Liverpool G. A. in Bags.

In atom onRailroad track and Canal.
Attention cx city and Country Packers solicited.

H.H. HAYDEN,
General Commlaalnn Merchant, over Beak of Mon-

treal.
44 Lasalle Street.

jyls-h285-fiw

TI/fONEY TO LOAN.—*IO,OOO to
JLvA Loan on lint class farina located near modmarkets. Address,enclosingstomp torreply.HOLMRi
4 BROTHER. P. O Drawer Wfi.No. 4Doie'e DuUdng. Chicago. EUlnota, J«S^g33T-m

2lnuumunti
"JVfoVICKER’S THEATRE.L"JL Madison street, between Dearborna«-i State.
XT The best ventilated fheatre in the world.

TUESDAY EVENING. JULYsini.
Bovlnd of tbs most gorgeous spectacle ofSE'VTEN HISTERS;

Or, THIS BIRTH OF THE BUITSfiPLT.
SW*. wm be predated with all Its SPLENDID®hS*E l*Y by J. Whttal, thewhole under Ua *ur»tsc.
•tttOß OX

Sir. J. K. RcBONOUCIV,
ln h: * character of Mrs.PLUTOan dCLPLD. The piece Is laterapersea withLocal Hits,

Patriotic Sosos.GaAsn LUllft Daxces.BiV'.CTn,
K*OBO KCCRCTRIOmES._ Zouave Macch axp Osux,BT TWETTT TOCNG LADIE3

THE BIRTH OF THE BCTTESFLT
IX THE BOWER OF FERXS.

TUB LAKE OF SILVER AND SHOWER OF COT.TV

SqJjs

RUCTION SALE OF 60 LOTS.
*T GILBERT i SAIWPSON.

00 vedsesdil
SIXTY LOTS,Sltn.tca north of Union Part In Block i: Scct'on TwinbcnndH bj Kcnben. w« Panlln. anhconrtb itrccta. Toe St. Colombo, Cbnreb “SlatoaIn tno uni block. Toes. Lota arn exceedlnnly ,te.aSSfi'Jrtll? e;cr I,r°l»rtF- Tie term,of aa./are ■one-third cub, balarce Is one and two year* wit)* airper ct. interest, secured by mortgHjwon tfiairoKrtvJyit-nsa-m GiLßt&r ± aS«£7*

(GILBERT & SAMPSON,
45 and 13 Dearborn Jtrc-st.

SUPERIOR HOUSEHOLD FUBSITUEE,
SOLD BUI KIBBOBS AUD EHBBAVDIO9,

-AX AUCTION.

..Sti.li?ESI)AT’July »tb. atltf o’clock, ire sbUl■g",'toSwo?o™' So* - “ Dearbim «r««t
Parlor, DiningBoom and Chamber Parnltnre.
A tplendld MBorto-eat of Chamber Salta, laclndin*Mveral rich Cbestnac Set# oi 10pieces, be. g; tbs finarleTW. °?*r*a *? pabllc tale la this city •v*r |e *y oj oval, arch top aad iqaara srtd5!i»M*8n» Pl»le w»d other Mirror*; alto, pier aadgSu • 1 Sr“: V,;let7 °‘ Engtmilll»

GILBERT A SAMPSON.
Auctioneer*.JytS-hra-Uia

RUCTION SALS
OF—-

BOOTS AND SHOES,
AT WHOIESAIK,

Every Tuesday and Thursday,
AT 10 A.It PROMPT.

And at private sale throughout the wee*.

By 60EE, WILLSON & 00, .

QARPETS,
OIL CLOTHS AND MATTINGS,

7or sale at the Auction Rooms of S. jnckKßSOw mLaM i treat,comer of fTankila Krect.
04

iyi-gsas-im s, nickkrsoh.
pJY E. & w. MORBAK.

Government Sale
OP

CONDEMNED AND CAPTURED

HORSES,
MULES AND BEOOD MAEBS,

At St. Louis, Mo.,
Commeaetes on MONDAYMOMXINQ. Jaly20th. ISO.at 9 o'clock.

AT MORGAN’S ST. LOOS STOCK MART,
Corner ofFifth and Carr Streets.

Will he soldan immense number of Condemned and
hohms, aptmi

urns,
BBOOS inABES.

ara^Ubpoßed^ot 16coa ‘^ front to day uacfl aO
TJOUS-U. B. TRff4STJRYNOTIS.

By order of Ikhnimd TVnerpol, Captain and a. Q,k.
_

2. *W. M«BOAN.Government Aacuoaoera,jyje-hao

g T E A M SAW MILL
AT AUCTION.

TheaadanlgaedwmogeiroraalQatAactoii a
7th dayof Angast, 1363,

At 10 o’clock A. R, the Steam Saw Min kaowa m

“Morgan’s Mill,”
WHj Tea Acres ofLand, a rood Barn, Granary.Flack*sttlUi Stop, Etc. Sila property u situated la Forterepoety, Indiana, on the line of me Michigan CentralRailroad, forty seven mile* east of the Cityof Chicagoand «ven mile* west oi Michigan City. Indiana. 1*located In the vicinity of lame quantities of timber

TERMS OF SAT.It,
One-fcurth cash; one-foorth In alx months* One-fourth mtweivo months,aud the balance la elelitaaamoetbs withsix per cent L toreat,Bale to take p!ace on the premia**.

W. W HXGGCT3,
...

.. Commissioner.ilichlsanClty.lPd..Joly7,lß63. JyO-hITS-iw

AUCTION SALE OF FARMXX. MORTGAGES AND TOWN BONDS.—WiII bee«ld atPublic Auction lathe city of Cnlcaeo,at thenorth front door of tbe Court House, on Thursday,the thirteenth dayof August 1863.at 10 o'clock In theforenoon. the f-Uowlsg described property*Kirebor.dafglven by the town of Elknorn, latheStated Wisconsin, for stock la tbe Racine and Ml»-slulppi Railroad each for the sum of Five HundredDollars all dated July sth. ISM. parable FebruaryH)th ibTJ. with7 per cent. Interest, payableannuallywhfcJfbnabcenpaldto February lu.IBST.
Ai«o snow for Five Hundred Dollars, given byFred. J Frydendall tothe Racine sndMl?sl»Mpni Rail-road Company.or bearer.dated April 13th. I£J» paya-ble the loth day of February. iB6O with annual Inter-estatinpsrceit Interest paid to the iota ofFebru-ary uar: seemed by a mortgage on eighty acres ofland. In the town ofBradford. Rock county, Wis-consin.
Alsoa note for Two Thousand Dollars, given byRafts M. Collect, to H. S. Durand or bcanr. payable

the lot* da> of February, iseo.wlib in per cent.In-terest, payable annually; Interest paid to FebruaryItth 1557, secured by mortgage on one hundred and
thirtyac»es or land In the town ofRocktoo. Winne-bago county.Illinois,

Alioa note for rive Hundred Dollars, given by
Patten Atwood toHenry 8. Durand or bearer, payable
the Itch day of August, isfio, with annual Interestat
Hj per cent.. Interest paid to tbe Utb day of August.ISI.. secured by mortgageou forty acres of land la
townshipforty-ave. range two east. In thecounty ofWlrnebaga Illinois

Alsoa note fbr Four Hundred Dollars, given by
Join R Herring to the Racine and Mississippi Rail-
road Co., or order dated April 16th.IS'*, payable theluh day of May. loCl, with annual interest at io per
cent., interestpaidto May I'*. 1*37. secured by mort-
gage on fortyacres of land In the town of Harrison,Winnebago county. Illinois

Alsoa note for One Thousand Dollars, given byJosenh A. Van Dyke, dated May 16th. 1356. payable to
thaRacine and Mb slaslppt Railroad Co,or order.au
thelLtb d«yof May.lSoj.with li) percent annual in-temt. which bas been paid to Hay lOih. 1857. securedby mortgage on forty acres of land laLancaster, inthecooityof Stevenson, about lour miles irom tbe
city ofFreeport. DUeols.Also a notefor Two HundredDollars, given by Zeb-
ulon Guttesden. dated March 18th. i;’Oo. payable to
the Racine and Mlietaalppl Railroad Co., or order, ontbe lUth dayof May. IS6I. with lu per cnt. aamal In-terest, which baa been paid to the inth dayof Novem-
ber. 1858. secured by mortgage on fortyacres of landIn the townof Hanover, county of Jo Davies. State ofnirnols.

Alsoanote sirenby Warren 3. Pease, to the Racine
and Mln.-isslppl Railroad Co., or order, tor Three
BundredDoUara.dated March lltli.lSM. payableoa
the 10thday of May. IWI. with 10 per ceat. annual la*
tetet, which baa been paid to November lOth.l&y.
located by mortgage on a village lot. in Saraana.
Carroll couojy. Illinois.

AU of said notes and mortgages were negotiated
whilecurrent foragood and ralldconsideration.
ByordbroftheCoonof Chancery.

Receiver of Danby Bank.jjl-7-b73S-td

1 XOO LABORERS WANTED-t atJ\J \s to work on the Peninsula Railroad
het«?ea Bay De Nocjnet ted Moruuette. to waoa tb«
r>Hc*loK wages will be paid monthly In cask:
Ounrryceo and Choppers SI.SO per day.
Con iron Laborers L37H do

Pamw deolrlcgstna'l can be accotnmoda-
led «Ddtoo;»fural»nedlf desired.

~ , „Lanorers wOttß pa.-»ed free over the C. 4 V. w.
Railway toFoit Howard, and by steamer to Bay De
Noouef,onapplication to Thoaua Rocs, at tas Pas-
sengerstation ot tbeC ■* S. W. Railway Cj-. or by
letter to tte undersigned. . p.

Escaiiavha.Delta Co„Mlch., Julyi.lafi*.
jyls-l>Sg»-‘Jw

-

U "PENNY TOKENS”
JT OF COPPER. 4 , .

.
.

The best quality,and la aay qaa&Uty, tarnished at
|3.CO per IhooMsd,by
JOHN CAIIT, No. 1 Park Place,

Two doorsfrom Broadway. New York.
All ordeis seat by ilall or Express[PromptlyJbr-

warded. JjsJ'hs7S-lwla

Q1 A PER DAT NET PROFIT.
Qy J\_f Agents wanted fora light wholesale baal-
ncos, horn which the above proQt

CAS POSITIVELY BE REALIZED.
Send .tamp fora circular conuiplnz fall parti™!.™.
Adi rcn C. F. 6HDTI3. Troy. N.Y. Jyl>n»i«a

■\f 6TI C E .—Madame Andrews,
1 - Clairvoyant, from Boston. can be coo-

salted at
44 SOUTH IfONBOB STBKCT.

Clairvoyant one »l3|

CMOKED HAMS—In quantities
, p

< iSSs-“>r »T
EEBBY MILWABD A CO., Brokers,

jyja-hflß-lta 13 LASALLE STREET.

C ALT.10 LIVERPOOL C. A.,
In bulk and Sacks.

For sale by H. acLKNNSN AC 13LasalleStreet.

/CHOICE BARLEY MALT ANDI; j»\b maLT! manai'actured In December, /so*
nary. February and March.

Barley Malt, *1.50 perbn.-34 !£«■
Bye Malt, *I.OOper bn»liel-3e !«*•

IRWIN S MOBKY. No. 9 Dotwd of Tr«4a SiSffl*-
r. o. Box isa, jyiwu.l -■»

nANDELION COFFEE. — We
Uarc tint A sent. (fnr tio DjL^otijoS
of Bxabd 3 A CUMMtsos hewbote(Ala
Corfu.and we are ilft^W[j sc, navtaz mana.
inwle at manafsctuier* price*. feej confident
factored this article foe we
th.t It Win Bivo 1i513 * fnUKQLAiw. veP street,Cblca<», {

TTTST RECEIVED AT■ vox spsncer4 co.-a. •v
No txLake street.

•Tv. “JOSLYN ARMY PISTOL," torsaU
la lots t>eoit paxciuscrs. 1 jttrh9T3-lw


